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received, with the Modol School Diplorna, honorable mention in
English Grammar, Enpglisli literature, Algoebra, Geomectry and
Menýsuration. llaving spent the inter-,al in teaching, he returned
to the Normal Sehool for the session of 1877-78, aii>d at its close
received the Acadcmy Diplomna, and honorable mention in Mental
Philosophy, Greck, Latin, Geomnetry and Mechanics. For a short
time lie taught in the McGili Mode! Sehool,. but suon entered the
employ of 'the Protestant Board of Sehool Commission crs of'
Montrecal, being appointed Head Master of the Dorchester Street
School in September, 1879. lie wvill long be remembered as a
man of sound sense and ready wit, whose sarcastic manner of'
speech wvas unable to conceal the genuine kindliness of lis heart.

The Bystander.-Mll readers in Canada and ail who take an
interest in the fiair (lisCussion of current events will have wel-
comed the first num ber- of the Bystander, nowv a Quarterly IReview,
price 2L5 cents. The ýýleasuire afforded by its able c'omments upon
contemporary politics, thought, and opinion is so grreat that we
ivould -%villingly forget sucb sentences as the following upon
Home IRule in lieland :-" It would ho strange if the work of thc
Protectorate, legisiative union with) Great Britain, Ilundone by
the Profligaey of the Restoiration, anid restored by Pitt, shouki be
once Molle undone by thec feebleness of 11adicalism in thc prebent
daty. " But, why should an historian thus indulge in -%vild
para(lox ?

TUw 2orrin Uollege Review.-Close upon the heels of MeGili
Uiniversity (Gazette come tIe first two numberb of a Review issued
by Morrin Coilege, Quebec. We can only say that wve wish il a!!
success, and we hope that its spirited protest ag,.ains the iniquitous
Duty on imported Books will find an echo in other periodicals.
IlGive us Frc Books " sho-uld ho the cry of' every paper that
bas the cause of education at heart.

CORRESPONDENCE.
INSPECTOR HIUBBARID*S REPORT.

2'o the Editor of the EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

DL&ni SIR.-Will YOU allow Me to -Lorrect one or two typographicai errors
in My Report, as it appear in the RECORD for this month. in two instances
D)urham is givc n asi ilunham,' the latter place is flot withii - my District.

As my Statistice were given in full in the Statistical Table, 1 did not repeat
theni in the body of my Report. Lt niay, therefore, be proper for me to add a
few brief notes.

My district of inspection emnbraces 37 school municipalities. 1 reported for
the past year, 295 school districts, 301 school bouses belonging to Commis-
sioners or Trustees. Number of schools of ail kinds in operation, 312; total
attendance, 8140; average, 5972. These figures, taken in connection with
the fàcts stated in the rer:ort as published. will give an idea of the nunmber of
visits made.

I remain, yours respectfully,
H. HUBBARD, School inspector.

SHEIBitooH, December 9th, 1882.


